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N«iÇAn Ingenious method of siniplifyitig tho sa:e nf postage stin& s o
proposed in Great I3ritain. A miniature "Pr ny in te alot" .fiirlias
beca devised for holding, and upon the penny aeir.g dvopped, forwarding a
stamp. The machine f.:uld bc attached Ir. the ordioary piliar boxes and
would cé-rtainly be a great convenience.

tYpper Canada is developlng a larg trade with Bermuda and the West
Indies. One extensive fleur miii has a standing order to fortvard five hun-
dred barrels of flour by every steamer leaviîig Hlalifax. Freights of al
kindg, (bacon, split pease, and carrnages), are waiting for nome means of
transportation. The larger firms in the Islands declire their intention of
sending buyers to Ca'nada to obtain their stocks of winter clothing. Sç long
as Halifax holds her place as tho depository for Wcst Indian shipmcnts we
Blhah net, complain.

Prince Nikita is giving bis undivided attention te benefitting bis people,
the Montenegrins. The natives of Montenegro have long been known as a
piSt sturdy primitive race, and it is with surprise that we learn that
ins3nity is their national curse. The proportion of insane people to the
population is higher Lhan in aiîy European country except Switzerland. Tbey
are a rnost nervous and excitable people, and numerous instances are given
of insanlty arising from some trifling cause. The young Prince is trying te
combat tho prejudice against insane asylum8.

What with the rapid speed of the Ocean Greyhounde, and the propoBed
inventions for amoliorating the discomforts cf life on shipboard, a trip, even
to Australia, shouid be a most enjoyable offair. The objectionablo "lroll-
ing"Illa to be done away with by an automatic ballast, and the annoying
vibrations will be remedied by changing the position cf the engines. With
thiese improvernns, and the Philadelphia Ilfog-annihilator," whicb by an
electric- discharge at once (but, alas, not fo. aver) disperses the fog, we can
have no more objections te a life on the ocean wave."

It is net exactly pleasing te hear that the Premier of Quebec bas ai last
succeeded in closing the bar-roomn at the Quebec House cf Panliament.
The connection implied by the Montreal liilness betwecn the misdeeds ot
the late regime, and the bountiful aupply cf liquor formerly on ha-ad, is net
creditable te the Province concerned. The Parlianientary restaurant ie, as
yet, not being run on temperance principles, but instructions bave been
given te seIl no liquors except with nieals. A good sweeping reformation
in Quebec will do more te effice the late wreng-doing than any hialf mes.-
sures.

We trast that tbe perusal cf the touching story cf IlBlack ]3eauty"I wili
direct tbe attention of many cwners cf herses te the. care neceasary te the
nealth and cemtort of these noble animais. A Montreal horse-expert
denounces most strengly the over-drawn check-rein. He atates that its
effect on the hrse is injurieus, as it forces bis bead inte a moet amasing
position, and lessen8 the ease with which the animal can ascend bills. We
hope seen te seo the check-rein discarded from some cf the stylish clty
turn-outs. The moveinent, if rightly begun, would be cepied far ami
wide.

Since the primrese becamne a pehitical pesy ini England, the levely bIcs-
soma bas been hunted almost eut cf existence-many locaîrties in which
they were once plentiful shewing now but few and poor plants. The wild
daffodil, once the glory cf the BASSES PIRENEziJ, bas new disappesred
before the ravagea cf root collectera. The edelweiss is vanishing frcm the
Alps, and may be feund pressed and labelled iu the albums cf travellers.
Once upen a tume, we Halifaxians were very proud cf our histeric patch cf
Scetch heather on a bank in the Park, but now, alas, the fuzzy pink bIcs-
semas, wbere are they i

We note the kindly spirit ef seme Montreal ladies which bas led thera
te benefit the workîng girls cf that city. The "lGirls' Lunch Rooms I
have been opened for a year, and, except for th.- initial ccst cf beginning
work, tbe IlRoomna"hbave been self-suppcrting. The obj!ct bas been be
supply the customers with coinfortable, neurishing food at l',w prices. and
througb the "lGirls' Social Club,"' te establish classes in oress-making and
cooking, and te supply wholesome reading matter. Pleasant evening enter-
tainments bave been given once a mcnth, wben gamnes, aiuging, or Iltaîka"I
have been enjoyed and impie refreshnients passed. There ara numbers of
hard-wcrking girls in our own city, te whom such a club would Le a con-
stant source cf pleasure and profit.

Already the Chicsago Fair grounds are in order. Eleven cf the larger
buildings are roofed, the interior decorationa begun, and now we bear
that the dedicatory ceremenies are arranged. These will take place in the
vast xnachinery hall, and wîll be most imposing. Farneus orators and
singera will take part-the arcbîtects and chiefs cf construction will be
formally presented te the President and people, and the President wall
declare the Exhibition open. A rnagnificent chorus wili render H-ayden*s
ilThe Heavens are Teluing, alter which Breckenbnidge and uthers wiil gîve
the opeiiing orations. The orchestra of professionals wiil play the patniotic
airs, "lThe Star-Spangled Banner " and -"America," while the crowds, wlio
t7ill be unable te secure seats for these oxercisos, will be appeased by a
torch and electnîc light "lProcession cf Centuries." It promises te bc a
worid-famous day.

Your bcst chna- ýe to be cured of Indigestion
hs by Trying IL D. Co

Eighteen thousand Canadian woînen have petitioned for suffrage. A
short time ago Mrs. MicDonnell addressed Premier Abbott at Ottawa on the
8ubject. She spoke albly cf tbe development cf wemen in Canada, cf the
now lively aud intelligent interest taktn by themn in aIl matters political,
and i their name she demanded the fuît pnivilege cf citizens. Mr. Abb:,tt
is personally in sympatlîy with the moviment, and considera that the
longed-for liberty cf the ballet will be acbieved before long, but he cou~la
net promise that the Government wvould introduce a bill complying witli
the rîquest during the present session.

Brocklyn is now te have a great public library, founded in a truly
Ainerican spirit. The Mayor of this Il City cf Churches " lately cal!ed a
public meeting and laid the matter faitly befone the citiz!n?. A; he asked
for an initial expenditure cf hall a million dollars sud an endowmant cf
forty thousind a year for tii purpose, the request wvas uet lightly agrced
te. The city expenditure8 for paving, lighting, and street-cleaning, have
been enormous of ]ate, but the citixèns have ne hesitation about assuming
a fre8h charge. The library will bce ssentially a city undertakiog under
the contrel, cf the Civic authorities. This unique method cf founding a
librany is approved cf by many eminent men, among whom are D3ctors
Stores and Talmage.

A Parliamentary reselution, touching the welfarc cf lire and property at
sea, is being very tavorably considered by the Goverument cf Great Britain.
It is proposed te connect aIl coast-guard stitions and jignal offices, bDth by
tek èhone and telegraph, sel that in cases cf emergency, instant communi-
cation will be assured, and aIse that several lighthouses ahould be
connected by cable with tht mainland. Net long age, cwing to the lack
cf ccast communication, ne less than six (61 lifeboat crews set cut In a
futieus% gale te do work for wbich but ont boat was required-an instance
that could n-et but weigh with the Goverument. Sir Edward Birkbeck, the
prometer of the sesolution, peints eut that l)enmark bas a b.etter system cf
protection te the marinera than any European nation. W'e consider that
to0 much cane cannot be taken cf the salvers whe face tht dangers cf the
deep, and whose wark, ir.directly, is a distinct benefit te every member cf
tht civilized world.

New and imprcved workingmen's institutions have been originated by
Mr. P. R. Buchanan, and already seven clubs are lua existence, with a mem-
bersb.p of 5,000. The scheme is similar te the Iltied boust " pninciple
between ltreweries and public bouses under their coutrol, and ia kuown as
the Tee-To-Tuai movement. E-ach institution centains a cest-pnice restau-
rant (non-alceholic> a more elegant cafi and lunch counters, and a club
room for tht workmen. A large hall is anether necessi y, and lectu.-es,
dramatic entertainnients, concerts, and dances (if thought expedient) ar!
provided by the management, who, of course, have tht miraI elevation of
the members always in view. Read-ng roa)rni and libraries, billiard aud
bagatelle rooms are aIse p ovided, and one club, ai Staraford Hill, Conu.,
which boasts a bicycle îrack, is especially popular. WVendrous in relate
these clubs are self.supporting, and we await further informition on the aub-
ject with great inierest.

It is time the cause cf Canadian literature was upheld againat that cf
Australian, at least as far rs po.try is cencerned. We have, it must be con-
ceded, ne noveliet, unletis Miss Dancau's "'American Girl in London" ia
regarded as a novel ; but a critical, compariâon cf Australian pery with
ou.s can leave ne doubt in the mind cf a reasonable observer that Canada
deserves double the meed cf praise wbich is now given te Australia. Evea
Dînuglas Sladen, who did net do Canada justice in bis selections freai ber
pee, bas failed ta compile a volume frein the best wonk cf bis own people
such as Canaaa could preduce. Te anyote who will read Adain Lindsay,
Gardon, Ha loran, Horne, Shepard, indeed any Australiai, and then will
cern are îhem with Blise Canman, Roberts, Isabella Vslancy Crawford,
thene can bz ne question as te wbcm the suprem5cy properly belonge. Ken-
dall is the only Australian wbo can approach te B.iss Cîrmýin in felicity cf
expression, and even hie work falîs far b!low such po.-mi as IlDeath in
April Iluad the IlRed Swan." If Mn. James Payn and cihen critics weuld
search -he Canadian literature as they search Australian for the blcssom cf
genius in the colonies, their opinions might undergo a change.

Lady Henry Somerset bas returued te England afier a six montbs' tour
in America, full cf achemes; for future temperance work. Tht first Inter-
national Conference cf tht Women'8 Christian Tenîperance Union is uow
being held, and tbrough the efforts of the noble lady, it is boped thaz a
breader spirit will be introductd in tomperance organizitiens. Sbc pro-
poses te formi a league in which al societies that teach temperanco
doctrines, auch as tht Salvation Army, tht Missions te, Soldiers, Sailora and
Navvies and tht Bar.Maids' Associations, will be included. Through the
unîted effirts of this league shte txpec's te rouse great entbusiasm through-
eut Great Britain. The military methoeb cf iht Silvation Anmy please ber
great'y. though ta> organ .r? a simular nysteni for the W (' T IV. in conser-
vative iitailî will be a great undertaking Another novel idea ini the

S,.hool, of Methcdsl" which she propnses tn feund. ln it, temperance
lectunere. or %vorkera, would ho taugbt hew te hold and ccntrol publie
niectilige and tbe detaîls of their chosen work. Such a school could net
but be n benefit te tht temperance cause, for it would quickly weed out
the bystenical ana fanatical, womeu whese talk so often dots more barm
than gond.

K.D .Relieves and Cures.
11. D). C. quickly idlioves and posltivcly Cures Indigestion*


